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BEFORE 'lm RA.II30AD COwaSSIOK OF TEE SorATE OF C.ALIFORNIA 

In the Matter or the Application o~ ) 
THE UPPER DRY CBEEK TElEPHONE COMPANY) 
tor order authorizing issuance ot } Application No. l637l 
stock. ) 

:r. :s:. mlle=-, tor applicant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

In the above entitled matter, as amended at the hear

ing held thereon, The Upper ~ Creek ~elephone Comp~ asks the 

Railroad Comcl1ss1on to make en order au thor1zi:c.g it to iszue 

$l,200.00 ot stOQk cous1st1ng o~ twent.1 shares o~ the par value 

or $60.00 eaCh, and, in addition, to issue stock in lieu of amounts 

heretofore issued without permission trom the Commission. 

~e application shows that ~e upper Dr.Y Creek Tele

phone Comp~ is e. corporation organized under the laws ot the State 

of CeJ.1torn1a on or about J"uue 2, 1905 and now engaged in the oper

ation ot a rural telephone line uxtend1ng from Healdsburg to the 

U~;per Dry' Creek Valley, a dists:c.ej~ ot about twelve miles. It serves 

about thir~ subscribers. 

The corporation has an authorized capital stock of 

$12,000.00 diVided into 200 Shares ot the pa= value of $60.00 each, 

all common. Its annual report to the Commission tor the year 1929 

$howe~ outstanding at the close ot the year stook ot the aggregate 

par value ot $3,960.00. .All examination ot the comp~T s t1nanc1al 
, 
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· statement~ on tile with the Commission 1ndicates that at or about 

the t1me the Public Utili t1es Act became ettect1ve, i t :re:por'~d 

outstanding stock at $2,752.00. The comp~ has never received 

permission trom the ~e1lroad Commission to increase its out=tanding 

stock to $3,950.00 and it clearly appears that it has issued some 

stock without securing such p~rmiss1on. It 1s equally apparent, 

however, that its ta1lure to do so was through i~dvertenee and 

with no 1ntent to evade the provisions of ,the Public Utilities Act. 

In connection with the eompaDY's pro~sed stock 1ssue 

and its stock issues made 1n the past, it 1s reported that the pro

ceeds tl'om the sale, at par, will be used, and Were used, to ptq 

tor exteneions to the propert,y and tor the tmprovement and ma1nte~~ 

ance or 1ts service. It seems that the comp~'s subscr1bers are 

all stoekb.olders, each holding two shares, and it 1s 1ts plen., When-

ever pOSSible, to sell shares or stock in the same emo'Cllt to new 

subscribers. 

It appears that the twent,y shares of stock now proposed 

to be issued will place the compan1 in a position to issue addition

al shares to new subscribers, to pay tor their extensions over a 

considerable :per1o~ 0: tme, reltov1llg the necessity of applyj.ng tor 

a permit :prior to each issue. This progrem, under the circum.stanees 

pee'Ul1e.r to this case, seems reasonable and the order herein Will 

permi t the issue ot such stock. .At;:. some d.oubt exists as to the 

veJ.id1 tY ot some or the s,tock novr outst8ll.d1llg, the order Will author-

1zo, in addition, the issue ot new shares or stock in lieu thereof. 

~e suggest that applicant call in and cancel suoh shares or stock 

as were issued subsequent to March 23, 19l2, the etreet1ve date or 

the PUblic Utilities Act, without permission trom the Commission, 

and issue new sheres, u:lder the :permission here granted, in their 

place. 
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ORDER 

zne upper Dr.r Creek ~ele~hone Comp~ hav~ applied 

to the Railroad Commission tor permission to issue stock, a p~b11e 

hearing haVing 'been held cetore Exe;m1ner Fe.nkha.user, and the Rail

road COmmission be~ ot the opinion that the application, as 

emended, shouJ.d be grsted as herein prov1ded, end that the mone7, 

proper~ or labor to be prooured or paid tor through the 1ssue o~ 

stock is reasonablY requ1red tor the purposes spee1t1ed herein, 

which purposes are not, 1:0. whole or in part, reasonab1.7 chargeable 

to operating expense or to income, 

1T IS HEREBY O~ that The Upper Dr.1 Creek Telephone 

Co~p~ be, and it.hereby 1s, author1zed to issue and sell, at not 

less than the ::tar value thereof', $1,200.00 (twenty shares) of its 

oo=on cap1 tal stoek and to use the proceeds to Pet:! tor extens10ns 

to its propert1es and to proVide tor the umprovement and m41ntenance 
,,. I,"-'\.. 

ot ,1ts service. 

~ IS EE?EBY S'ORJ!8OOE:R ORDERED the. t The Upper Dr.! Creek 

~elephone Co:c.pellY' 'be, and it here'b7 1s, authorized to 1sSTle not 

exceeding $3,950.00 par value of 1ts stock in exchange, on the 
. . 

basis of :per tor per, tor stock wh10h was issued e.:Cter March 23, 
. ' 

1912 Wi tho'llt autho:r1 ty" trom this COItIm1ss1on end 'w'Aioh is nowo~t

stand.ing. 

The author1t,r herein granted is subject to the follow

ing eondi t1ons: 

(1) Applicant shall tile with the Comm1ss10n w1tb1n 

thirty d~s atter the issue or any stock under the authority herein 

granted, a veritied report ot such issue, and or ~e d1sposit1on ot 
the proceeds, as required 'by the Ra1lroad COmmission's General. 

-
Order No. 24r, whi0h order, 1nsotar as ap;pllca'ble, is made a :part o'! 
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this· order. 

(2) The au~orit.1 here1n granted will become etfective 

upon the date hereot. 

DA!l!ED at Sen Frenc13co, Call1'orn1a, this 

ot A.:pr1l, 1930. 
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